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Cowboys Resumes Tech Series; Colorado vs. ISU
GOAL

Oklahoma ' State resumes
an old football rivalry Satur-
day night, the 16th game of
the Texas Tech-OS- U series at
Lubbock.

A year ago at this stage,
OSU's Cowboys clutched a
3-- 0 Big Eight lead as they pre-
pared for the misadventures

Saturday's Cyclone-Buf- f con-te- st

should be a high flying,

high scoring battle. CU has
passed the thirty point mark
in each of its' last two ball
games, and Van Galder wot't
let the Buffalo herd get out
of sight if his arm has any-thin- g

to say about it.

and forced another pass to go

astray with his rush pressure.
CU's sophomore Harris,

William (the Conquer-
or) exploded the game's
clincher, a TD on the
third play of the third period.
Harris rushed for 116 yards
against the Cowboys, best rut-pu- t

for a Buff back this fall.

By Jim Swartz
Nebraskan Sports Editor

. . . overall defense, place-kickin- g,

and punt returns.
QB .Bernie McCall had one
of his best days Saturday and
the offensive line also contin-
ued to gain in effectiveness
and cohesion.

Top Colorado performers in
Saturday's win over Oklahoma
State were End Sam Harris
and William Harris.
It's the second time this fall
the Harris combine has been
nominated for Big Eight con-

ference honors. Big Sam, the

It's ths big last day, the Dodgers have finished close all
leason and they didn't make the world Series an exception.
It should be an interesting game, seeing the managers
clear the benches trying to find the right winning combina
tion.

this Saturday. Van Galder
completely befuddled Kansas
last weekend as the Cyclones
won their third game in four
starts, a 21-- 7 upset of t h e
Jayhawkrs. Van Galder ran
for 77 yards and passed for
174 more to sparkplug the Cy-

clone attack. A Homecoming
crowd of between 25 and 30,-00- 0

people are expected to
watch the CU-Iow- a State clash
which will kick off at 1:30 p.m.

Colorado continued to show
overall improvement in Satur-
day's 34-1- 1 win over Oklahoma
State. The Buffaloes continued
to get good running from a
fleet of hard-hittin- g young
backs with FB Dick O'D e 1 1

with two touchdowns, the first
on a great 25-ya- effort.
Bright spats of the earlier CU
games continued to sparkle

For my money the Dodgers' will shake the
Jinx and show the Twins the speed and balance the Bums

Have used to capture the National League pennant.

that were to come in t h e i r
game with Kansas, but it has
been a different schedule this
time around.

As he weighed the 1965 facts
last August, Coach Phil Cut-chi- n

took stock of the rivals
ahead of OSU defending na-

tional champion Arkansas,
beefed up Missouri, defend-
ing Blue Bonnet bowl cham-
pion Tulsa, Colora-
do and a resourceful Texas

In things closer to home, the Huskers will make their
first Conference road trip Saturday, and league rulings limit
them to 40 men on the traveling team.

"We're just going to have to swing some interior line

crashing defensive end from
Kailua, Hawaii, turned in his
fourth straight stellar perform-
ance on CU's defensive left
wing. He made four unas-
sisted tackles, was never out-

flanked, got in on three other
tackles, batted down one pass
at the line of scrimmage,

men," head coach Bob Devaney said. "And it means we'll
nave to leave some fine players at home.

Tech squad fresh from the
Sun bowl. "We can be an Im

The Injury situation is becoming an acute problem in the
Husker camp. Langston Coleman, Mike Grace and B i 1.1

Haug, three of the best defensive ends in the nation, are
all sidelined with injuries. Although there is a chance Cole-
man might make the trip, the end spots will be held down

proved team," Cutchin ven
tuied, "and still be 0-- 5 at
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mid-season- ." He was deterDy lvan ziramer and Jerry Patton, who manned the posi-
tions in a convincing manner against Wisconsin.

Reports have sophomore Marv Mueller reDlacln? Ted

mined to beat that time-tabl- e

but aware of the numerous
sophs who would be exposedVactor In Saturday's defensive line-u- p. The only other note--
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forged into varsity hands at
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OSU. Those five rivals were
evaluated rather well. They
have won 15 games, lost four Muhand tied one.
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feat" and it can be assumed
he draws no solace from the

wormy cnange is tnat Kon Kirkland is back at left half-bac- k.

Kirkland sat out the Wisconsin game with a shoulder
lnjnry. His running duties were taken over by Pete Tat-ma- n

while Al Kuehl handled his punting chores.
The Huskers will turn their attention Saturday to the

hapless Kansas State Wildcats. The Wildcats stand 0-- 4 for
the season that could become an awfully long one for them.
They did manage to hold Missouri scoreless most of the first
half last week and changing to the I formation did help cut
down on the errors that have plagued them all season. How-
ever, the Scarlet should score another victory with some
hard-nose- d playing.

The game the nation will be watching Saturday is the
Texas-Arkans- clash at Fayetteville. The Razorbacks are
ranked third in both wire polls while the AP ranks the Long-horn- s

first, three points over the second-ranke- d Huskers.
The UPI ranks the Longhorns behind the Huskers with a
second place ranking.

After the Oklahoma-Texa-s clash last week, a Longhorn
linebacker announced that the winner of the Texas-Arkans- as

game will be the national champs ... it should be an inter-
esting game.

fact that State's early sched-
ule probably has proved it-

self to be the toughest in the
conference, just as advertised.

SAT. OCT. 30-8:- 30

(On Performance Only)

The Pokes sidetracked Tulsa
and now have Texas Tech
ahead before they plunge
back into Big Eight

The Tech series is being re-

sumed after an eight year
interruption. It is understood
that the schools will meet with
more regularity in the future. jf V SHIRTS

Saturday's tussle should be
a close, defensive minded afMs Add Basketball Golf
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fair. A sudden spurt of pass-
ing success by either club
could be the margin of

Basketball "golf" has been
added to University intramur-
al competition, according to 9 EACH

Printed
CoIorado-IS- U

After a battle with an infan
ioei Meier, supervisor of the

program.
1

meier Baia tne new conJ

will qualify for the champion-
ship flight, the next 32 for the
first flight and the next 32 for
the second flight.

In other intramural action,
free throws are being com-
pleted today and the winner
will be announced next week.
Meier noted that tennis is
scheduled to be finished next
week.
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test is simuiar to "around the
world", where competitors
shoot from a variety of court
positions. In the new games,
the competitor will shoot from

Oklahoma State
team, Colorado again resumes
contact with an air-base- d of-

fensive when Iowa State
moves onto Folsom Field be-

hind the fancy firing pin of
Quarterback Tim Van Galder
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A key dimension of any job Is the responsibility

involved. Graduates who join Ford Motor Com-

pany find the opportunity to accept responsibility
early in their careers. The earlier the better. How
ever, we know the transition from the academio
world to the business world requires training.
Scholastic achievements must be complemented by
a solid understanding of the practical, day-to-d-

aspects of the business. That is the most direct
route to accomplishment.
Stephen Jaeger, of the Ford Division's Milwaukee)

District Sales Office, is a good example of how it: Pill rit BUplmJiufrr
B.B.A., Unit. tPilUhvfk

w Km IL WW I i

rvnmnf V

works. His first assignment, in January, 1963,

jvas In the Administrative Department where he had the opportunity to
become familiar with procedures and communications between dealerships
and the District Office. In four months he moved ahead to the Sales Plan-

ning and Analysis Department as an analyst. He studied dealerships in
terms of sales history, market penetration end potentials, and model mix.
This information was then incorporated into master plans for the District.
In March, 1964, he was promoted to Zone Manager working directly with
19 dealers as a consultant on all phases of their complex operations. This
involves such areas as sales, finance, advertising, customer relations and
business management. Responsible job? You bet It is especially for a man
not yet 26 years old. Over one million dollars in retail sales, annually, arc
involved in just one dealership Steve contacts.
As a growth company in a growth industry, Ford Motor Company offera
an exceptionally wide spectrum of job opportunltiM, The chances are good
that openings exist in your field of interest. See our representative when
he vIbIU your campus. We are looking for men who want responsibility
and will be ready for It when it comes.
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